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平均 帶領式練習 互動式練習 語言文化對比分析
題型 9.1 2.0 0.06
數量 78.8 17.2 0.1
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A Study of Exercises in Novice Level Chinese Teaching Materials 




　 Aiming to understand the characteristics and problems in exercises 
presented in the current Chinese teaching materials used at Japanese 
universities more precisely, this study analyzes 35 novice level teaching 
materials published in Japan in the past five years. The result indicates 
that these teaching materials, as a whole, provide basic exercise volume, 
yet the format and method are relatively monotonous. Exercises provided 
in these teaching materials are mainly instructional, emphasizing the 
practice of language form. The instructional and interactive exercise 
are disproportionate, hence such exercises are unable to combine 
language knowledge teaching, language skill training and intercultural 
comparison. While the language cultural dimension involved in such 
exercises are limited to the language structure level, the language 
communication cultural exercises are also deficient, which hinder the 
development of students' comprehensive intercultural communication 
competence. It is thus hoped that the results of this study can provide 
a solid empirical foundation for editing Chinese teaching materials and 
teaching design in the future.
　Keywords:  Japanese university, Chinese teaching material, exercise, 
intercultural communication competence, language culture
